[START - Development of an Intervention for a First Stabilization and Arousal-modulation for Highly Stressed Minor Refugees].
START - Development of an Intervention for a First Stabilization and Arousal-modulation for Highly Stressed Minor Refugees This article focuses on the development of an intervention called "Stress-Traumasymptoms- Arousal-Regulation-Treatment" (START), through the process of working with refugeed minors in acute stress during the clearing process immediately on arrival in Germany. START is a short manualized structured intervention for crisis intervention and stabiliziation of children and adolescents suffering from intense stress and acute tension or desperation. It consists of five sessions preferred for group or also single treatment. For easy and widespread applicability we translated the START-Manual in Dari, Arab and English. The language is simple and easily understandable and illustrated by picture material. For children incapable of reading there is also an audio version in the different languages. Some compounds of START are derived from elements of dialectic behavioral therapy (Linehan, 2015; Rathus u. Miller, 2015; Bohus u. Wolf, 2011) and traumafocused cognitive behavioral therapy for children (Cohen, Mannarino, Deblinger, 2009). The manual can be used by psychotherapists, social workers, physicians, school psychologists as well as qualified caretakers, given the highly self-instructive character of the instrument. In clinical settings, children of all cultural backgrounds can and should be included in the group treatment. START was very readily accepted by the refugeed children and adolescents and observed to reduce stress in children and supervising professionals. Its efficacy and effectiveness is currently target of a standardized pre-post evaluation. Clinical implications as well as limitations of the concept are discussed.